### Tuition Schedule 2015-2016 School Year

#### One Student Attending K-8
- One Time Registration and Supply Fee: $340
- Monthly Tuition Payment: $320
- Total Due for School Year: $3,540

#### Two Students Attending K-8
- One Time Registration and Supply Fee ($340/student): $680
- Monthly Tuition Payment - First Student: $320
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Second Student: $270
- Total Due for School Year: $6,580

#### Three Students Attending K-8
- One Time Registration and Supply Fee ($340/student): $1,020
- Monthly Tuition Payment - First Student: $320
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Second Student: $270
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Third Student: $270
- Total Due for School Year: $9,620

#### Four Students Attending K-8
- One Time Registration and Supply Fee ($340/student): $1,360
- Monthly Tuition Payment - First Student: $320
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Second Student: $270
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Third Student: $270
- Monthly Tuition Payment - Fourth Student: $270
- Total Due for School Year: $12,660

### Discounts:
- 10% Discount if tuition is paid in full on Registration Day*
- $500 Credit for Referrals. The referred student(s) must be full paying and complete the school year.

*Discounts apply to Tuition Only. Discounts for paying up front do not apply to families receiving Financial Aid.